
Instrument Selection and Rental Information
Congratulations! Your child has selected the _Student’s Choice__________!! We are so excited to have you join the band!

When to Obtain an Instrument
Please secure your instrument and supplies as soon as possible. This way, we can review if anything needs to be taken
care of before summer begins. 6th graders will receive their instruments at the 6th grade band summer camp. Summer
Camp is scheduled from August 9-13 in the Unity High School Band Room.

How to Obtain an Instrument & Supplies
Renting or Purchasing through The Music Shoppe
Most families rent to own through The Music Shoppe. The Music Shoppe will deliver your instrument and supplies to the
Unity High School Band room the week before 6th grade band camp begins. Your monthly rental charges shouldn’t start
until it is delivered. They are delivered then because it is best to receive them at the first lesson so students don’t develop
incorrect habits or break reeds before the first lesson. Please go here for info and to complete your rental and supply
orders:
https://www.themusicshoppe.com/s-270-unity-west.aspx
You can also call The Music Shoppe at 217-356-8005

If You Already Own This Type of Instrument or Were Gifted One:
Please email me (see below). We can send it to The Music Shoppe for you so they give an estimate of cleaning and/or
repairs. They will call you with estimates before doing any work and will return it to the school at the first lesson along with
all the other student rentals, or you can pick it up at the store when complete. See The Music Shoppe link above for
supply needs.

Things to Be Careful of:
-Amazon: Many instruments on Amazon (ebay, Walmart, etc.) are made very poorly. I have had very frustrated students in
the past because they felt they weren’t good enough, but it was a lousy instrument not playing correctly.
-Facebook Marketplace: It is possible to find a decent instrument on Facebook Marketplace. First, please email me to
make sure it is a reputable brand worth pursuing. Secondly, ask the seller if they have an estimate of
repairs/adjustments/cleanings from a local Music Store. If it’s an older woodwind, it may need a costly repad or other key
adjustments. Brass may have stuck slides or dents. You may find a decent brand for $200 but then spend $300 in repairs.
In some cases, it may be worth it, and for some, it may not.

COMMUNICATION:
Communication is going to be crucial and I want to make this as easy as possible for everyone. I set up a 6th grade band
Google Classroom. Please have your child join this class. Simply go to their google classroom via their school gmail
accoun, and click on the plus symbol on the top right of the page and click “Join Class” and enter the class code given
below. Please email me if you need any help with this.
CLASS CODE:  5nemqv6

Remind is a messaging app that makes for easy communication with all parents and students and you’re able to
message me anytime and it’s free. You do NOT need the app to send and receive messages.
Simply text the following number and message to join Remind: Text number: 81010 Message: @mrcardiff

Mr Cardiff’s email address: cardiffj@unity.k12.il.us
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